Menheniot
4th May 1781
The will of one
John Rogers lately
deced proved in
Common form before
the Revd. Mr. John
Fisher Clk. Bachr 
of Arts. Saving acte &c.
And Admon
of the Goods &c. of
sd deced  and of
all things however
concerning the said
Will was Granted
to the Executor
therein Named he
being first duly sworn &c.
Saving &c.
	No Inven

 In The Name of God Amen. I John Rogers of the parish of Menheniot in the County
of Cornwall yeoman being weak in body but of a sound and Disposing mind and
memory thro' the Blessing of God do make and ordain this for my last Will and
Testament first I recommend my Soul unto the Hands of Almighty God my
Creator hoping to obtain pardon of all my Sins thro' the morick of my Saviour
Jesus Christ and my Body to be decently Buried at the Discretion of my Executrix
herein Named and my Temporal Estate I give and Dispose thereof in manner and 
form following (that is to say) I ive Ten pounds to my son John Rogers to be
paid to him when he is of the full age of Twenty one years. I give to my Daughter Mary
five pounds to be paid to she when she is of the full age of Twenty one years. I give
to my Daughter Elizabeth five pounds to be paid to she when she is of the age of Twenty one
years. All the Rest and Remainder of my money goods and effects whatsoever
(after my just Debts and funeral charges are paid) I give to my Wife Elizabeth
Rogers she thereout providing for and maintaining my said Children until they shall
be of the above age, or sooner able to provide for themselves, but if my said Wife
shall happen to be married within the Time of my Childrens Minority then and Immediately
after such marriage I give all my money goods and effects whatsoever (then in her
posession) to my said children to be divided between them share and share alike and 
I do hereby make constitue and appoint my said Wife Elizabeth Rogers
my Executrix of the my last Will and Testament n witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and seal the Thirtienth day of June in the year one
Thousand Seven hundred and Seventy Six.

Signed sealed and Declared
by the above Named John						John Rogers
Rogers as for his last Will
and Testament in presence of
us, who in his presence, and in the
presence of each other have subscribed
our names as witnesses thereto
	The Sign or mark of
	Amelia Penelope  X  Pengelly
	Saml Braund


Summary
Ref: AP/R/3020

John Rogers, yeoman of Menheniot, Cornwall
will dated: 30th June 1776
probate: 4th May 1781, Menheniot, Cornwall

son: John Rogers. Younger than 21 on writing of will.
daughter: Mary. Younger than 21 on writing of will.
daughter: Elizabeth. Younger than 21 on writing of will.
wife and executrix: Elizabeth Rogers

witnesses: Amelia Penelope Pengelly, Samuel Braund


